This information applies to ALL of Mr. Postier’s Social Studies classes.
1) Go to geostuff.net
2) Scroll down the page until you find the online class button for your particular class
and click it.
3) You will find all of your assignments and their due dates.
4) You may complete your assignment electronically or with paper and pencil.
5) All reading material, PowerPoints, and worksheets are on the webpage.
6) If you cannot access the readings or PowerPoints on your laptop, then please use
your phone or other device.
7) I have set up a Google Classroom for each of my classes. The instructions and
access code is on your geostuff class page.
8) If you do not have access to your Google Classroom folder, check your school
email. If you still cannot access it, text or email me. The address for your folder is
posted on each geostuff class page.
9) If you complete your work electronically, please post your work in your folder on
Google Classroom.
10) The second best way to post your work is email it to sdpostier@outlook.com
If your work is on peper, please take a good/clear photo and email the photo.
11) If you complete your work with paper and pencil, and cannot submit it
electronically, please deliver it to the school by the due date. Please call the school
first to ensure someone will be there to receive it. I will pick up work at school on the
due date.
12) ALL assignments can be completed with paper and pencil. If you need to draw a
chart by hand that’s fine.
13) Each geostuff page and Google Classroom folder should be ready for you to
access on Monday, March 30th .
14) Below is my contact information: You may contact me Monday- Friday from 9am
until 12pm. Outside of those hours email or text me, and I will reply as soon as I can.
Text or Call: 1-956-200-1736 email: spostier@spisd.org or sdpostier@outlook,com
Text is the best way to contact me. If you want me to call you back text your number. I
will NOT save it, unless you tell me to.

